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HEYUGER RBGNS AS NEW· DUCHESS AT ANNUAl·GOlDEHPlUME,8AlL
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1J~te
Kntabtl .•pIt annullJ Golden Plume
S8turda~, April 8, in the
, nlon b81lroom.
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near;" ~jt .atildeiQtI' bewondering jUst what ~. the
aetuaJdUt1eS'of
theSe ()ftJoen"theY
are golng to elect. Some of the'
candid8.ies for offices are ~y'
in doubt of what duUes their jobI
wlJL consist of if they are elected.
Here is a brIef summary conoeming their offices from each of our
student body officers.

'dtaWlrig'

hUnK the cvenlnr ~WIllI
Ina of the new duche&l,
'ylJger; by Duke Jim Me-

Bin

"",

Pick Buhler wu.ma»m
" eme, "A Knight to Re:.. could be seen everythe deecrauons. CQupln
u dark CAStle room' over
covered moat. Old - time
.words and armor covered

~t
president

The

of the Student

TTTT-:7-+-~~IT-.,.--~:>Uftl~Is-l~-ehfidnnan--of--the---

-IIM-battaw-,tngenl Pl~

eounell and exercises all powers
pertaining .to the calling of meetings and the ..cond\1cl of business,
and he supervises the" dutles of
the.ot,her members On the OOU1lCiL "
'lbe value of being elected to aD
ofCice representing our ASB has
been educational as well as having
social benefits;------I feel that this year of my educational career will be the DlO6t
valuable to me in later lite.
Cal Colberg
Student body President

entertainment

uet At the Royal for the
their dates preceded the
lrmen for the ball were
eaver and Terry BUller,
iJrrlutlVli were: Inlerm!s~
Is Strub. Jerry Funkt',
.'llTlanC'; programs, Dick
d«ora 110m, Tony Hall.
cyUl:er. GtoITt' WCliver; In• Conrad NIII; rtowen,
banks; banquet,
Dtonnla

• •

•

\'lee PrHI4eU

My. first official duty.
NGl'AliF-

I 7..unC'---!'\o Barking,"
II \~Ierin.uilln'll
offlre:
• The Ht'Jldt.'r'~ nllwlil

I fall.

This procedure Is outlined in
student
body constitution
I (dates, etc.). HandIingthe
student
body electlon in the spring is anather major duty. Tbls duty includes making an election caIendar. publicity In the JkMmdap.
(Continued on page 4)
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collel:t'

blukt'lb4l1
('OlIl"h(os
lnl"~tl'd
in hit:lk"r ~hlC'iI.
t

the do~r
the better

I he)'

evlllt'

Int")'

other

"than· lJwSe" dumPed on me by ac~
1I cidcnt, was to handle the elections
I for freslunan class offlCerJii in the

l

IQ

like It. I

~------~----------.-

.,C .
, ROUNDUP
AI'BIL II. IKI

.

BOIKE. IPAlIO

"

We g4in notlring by being witlr sucl. 4S oursel ..es. We cncourage
longing to be, wit" men more excellcnt tlran myself.--cluzrles umb

!IK'S,

iam L. Shirer
ks Today

I A nist

THE HONOR ROLL

A<'<'Onlln;: 10 Tom lA"sser, chn:r.!
mall for Ih(' Aml'rkall
Ik,1 Cross
I drin\ BJC ~llllknts may dnnat('
1110011nlUrf,(ln)',
April l;~, fn·ml 11
n.m. to :l p.m. in the Stud,'nt Cnlon
bl1l1n)()ll1.
All ~lu,kntJi and faculty lin' d.
b:ible'. Jlo\\,-wr.
stwll'nts
l"-'twe'con
18 and :II must haw thl'ir parellts'
I)('rml ...~i()n. )lC'I"tnlssion slips ma~'
Ill' (lbt a Im,,1 (nllll t h(' U f ('Hiles or
1\'"1 I,,('~s('r.
"11' II,'•. Ufl'lin('S
nnd Pi Sigli
lllrr Ilssl.~tillK in Iht' dri\'(' lind It
bet'n I't'l up nil II. competitive'
I

i

i

dlltlnlr\1ldtrd
1l'CIU~
lhat
rlchcd rountll'U lIumbt'rtI.

o'dock c1l1uel will be- can·
fQr tilt' lUIembly,

IJOIN
I

otlrer in mediocrity_ I tim ttlwttys

'ji

m I~ ShlM'r will -Jll'"k
at :2 p.m. In tht' lIudltorium
Unlt~1 SIAtl'1l nrnl World
." lie ha. Ion" llt't'n known
tour
COtlntry for hili

reign airaln Mr, ShlJ'('r dt'.
much I~'o'"tltlon
lU a
an ('0 M"('lIpond cont, ra d I 0
ntator and lIuth()r. Ill' ha.
I rar tQ ~k
tltt' troth ror
IllludC'll home alld abMllcl.

Lifelines, Pi Sigs
In Blood Dri ..e

CtU"

.<

I

•
__ ... ".~~~~~~hl"'r

..

l'lllS

• FilI ms 'I'10 BI
Forllgn
I
O.n
.C.
a
mpus
Shown..
I.

j

bnsill bl'l\\'1'('1I tilt' campus
clubs,
on II 1)('l'('('nlnl;e bnsis.
"'\m
0'011111('5will 1)(' nWIInll'd,

to n llervlCC' c1~b nnc! one to
lltm-st'I'\'IC"E' club,'
IA'!'oscr I'l1kl.
'1'1Ie Quotn here 15 100 Illnts.
bUI wt' Want 200-250.
It IlN'nu
thnl If th(' 1!lO prople who donntl'd
Illst fall will ~I\'(' Agnln. 1IIllle 10
othN1C, \\'("11 mnke our ~oal," he
ndc!Nt
"'IMlt donor buttons will be 15'
lIuNI urnl refrellhmenl8
!1('1'\"l'll.

lon('

ion Honeymoon

FOM'len rIlnu will bt' Ilhown at
[)JC Ilnrt1nj{ thlll Friday at 8:00
p.m. In rom 100 of Ihe Sell-nre
nlE romAnce -, oranlirC
I ,.._ clothes tor that Ipt!- build in!:.
Stuc!('nb will bl' ml!dIna, , . "FMhlon lIoney, mlU~1 frt't' linN' the mon(')' uflt'(l
to ohtaln thell(' f11111l1 hi II/Irt of
Is the them., or th., Itylt' too ASH fcc or Ilud('nt
acll\"
o be! ht'ld April 19 At 7:30 Ity Uckt't l'hnf1tC.' At l'l'Jt15tration.
tho Stu(Jent Union ball,
The Goldcm Z'. IU'C! .pon. Adult. will be! chftl"Rt'C1 6.'\c A film
tht' lhowlna In conjunction or $2 tor ont! tlrn\ $I ror A couple
Cor tho tour ClInll,
Modo Ltd.
Th., "chroule for the films Art!
modelllll
the brIdO·. At follO\VII: April 14, "Mr, Jluwill be Lyn lJarntty, JuUe lot" Holldny" (FranCt'): "Aprll 21.
Jan. Weeki, Cannen Mar- (RUIIln I: April 28, LIt Strnda
Ellen OUlinahouae, Shell. mallanl,
And on May 5, "Kind
SheUey SlmpllOft, Bewrly lIeArt. and Comot," (Enltlandl,
, Ktnon Kelly, Pam Mon.
Additional tIlma may be! added,
Sharon
CoIW'ltIl. Carolyn dtpendinll on tim participation re!:Iatne Formt and Karen celvlld on the tint tour fllma.

Thfle 'lima haw been carel\lI·
In malt luhlona Iy IClltcttd tor th~lr educatlonit
Murra)o Strombt.... Kent vatu. al ,"11 u t!wlr entertalhlna
, DOUI DOtard, Keith eonttllt. Ewl')'one •• uratd to

II

Tom LMler, campa eJlalnaan lor U. AInertclu ReI
out the bOllor roll that t!\'W)' aro
I"MC'h I.. quota ID.the blood drh",

......

t IIboahl

Efficiency

oreea. poba"

Jola to IMlIp

expert:

C!nouKh to tell

)'OU

aro

A IUY Imart

how to run

)'OUr bualneaa and too Arnart to
.tart hla own.

Attlrtd

and NlIet 81mmon1.

att.nct,

.~

I

.Pubushtld ~kJY.

bYtheA~teei

Bolae Junlor

Coueie

Students

ot

.-

EdJtOl'JD.Qltef .·._ .;...•~
~ ;
~.•.-i.~ ;••:,:,_.;.,;;:. Judie HeyllPr
Assistan(Editor·
..: ,;
:
: ::..: 'pat'bara,' ~ke~
Adver~ger
,
;.,.......•....•..,
_
Jim Dav
SJl.C)rts- •._.~•..........._ _
.,
:_
,._ ,.....•....__• Bob
Faculty Editorial Adviser
__
_Mlss ~t
~
Faculty Phqtography Adviser
Mr. Frinkl1ri'Carr
FacultYl3USiness AdvISer
:
Mr.. WIllJam GottenbelJ

1h".T

.
Shelley

REPORTERS

__

Sunl1Son,

Carol)1l Key, JoAnn Thompson, Richard
-Lyle ~,
Jim Ml)rrls,-Bob-SdUnk,-J.an-Whjtmore

HUlbes,

COUEGE STUDENTS AND CHURCH

rs

DID YOUGO-to--..churcb-Jast
Sunday?
If you didn't, it
n~t
surprising.
ot 5,000 college students from all ports of the United
States. a surVey taken last spring showed that only 43% i~.ttend
church regularly.
'COLLEGE YEARS ARE perhaps some of the more hectle yean
ot your life. School activities, studying, Innumerable dates, and part
tinre jobs takCup much of your time and interest. But college students need to realize religion deserves an equal share of time as well.
WITHIN A MATTER of years the college students of today will
be the leaders of our country, the mothers and fathers. the voters
and taxpayers. Will a college education be enough without .r~lIglous
bellefs?
THE ANSWER IS "NO." And if you feel that Y,Ou can "do wttnout religion-this
is exactly what the communist wants. Their system
is basedon hate and terrorism.
And their greatest hatred and fear

"It Wl1JI' one of the bil:1:t."'itmoments in my life, All I could lIa)'
was 'oh-oh--oh',
and my stomach
had butterOies In It!" reminisced
Sheila Gatt'ii, who was recently
crowned Pi Sig "Firs I Lady" at
the Praldents'
0011.
A vlvadoUll brown-eyed bru~rte, MlssGates
hi a wry .bl1l~
girl around campus. Her Ion>: 11I1
of activities date back to October

----~-_.---:.-----.r.-:-::-:=-::-::-::7:':'
DORM
(HAmR

is for Christianity.
It has been said that Christianity
is one of the when she was the PI Slg'~ cUlldi· ...
greatest moral forces that can save the rernalning nations of the date tor Homerom.in>: qUt-en Sill'
free world from communist reign.
is abo frtoshman reprt":lt'nlalln' un
IN 18 NATIONS that the communist has taken oevr, people who lhe Student Council, it nlt'mbrr of
cling to their religious beliefs are the first to be liquidated. "Every Ihe N~man
clUb, Ufe [jnL"!! lind
By nutMra Blrbt
clergyman, Jewish, Catholic and Protestant
and every busine:;.srnan on the social committee
Jnl lIyrd f"und lh4t ttw Qld
in America is slated for death by the communists," said Matt Cvetlc.
Speaking of last Oclob«.'r Ita'n' ,~,~)"1I1;: "In 111<0Ipr.n>: " yOWlt
a member of the Communist party for n.ine years. serving M a COUll· were reportll that .ont~ne
!UI\\
tn..m'.
fMIQ" 110:1111)' turn.
to
terspy for the FBI.
.
Sheila
with a 5ht'e1 wral'llO.'tl IIIHtJlo:tllu( 10\(.... rl"4ily h t~
THESE ARE THE facts whleh are being constantly Ignored by around her. sitting on n tom!>i!o/W Jl"rl n....
..,nlly r~l"l\'t'd " '1IlU"kl)'
people who have the most to lose.
about 11 o'clock Halloween ni~hr. d!<trnond (rum J<'ft). \'ltn liu"'n
AN ARTICLE
IN "American
Mercury" pointed out that Chris- She WlU 5ul~ly
accomlliJnl~1
Apnl 10"':>01", C'Imt' tllrly tor
tianity is, being systematically
destroyed-not
only among the BO,' by three other ghOl!lb.
,'urm IIU<I...nl.t thb YNr ~u:w
000,000 ~ple
have already been enslaved by the communi.llt.s, but
Q!tting nround to the Ilcatl .. mlc ,"\prt! I ClttT~ durtng I-A.HC'r \'''074.
right here in the last great bastion ot ChrilltJancMllzation',
the side o( Shella'. 1I(t'. .he l" Illkin~ tlon.
Ct,n~lItll~nlly, I"" AnnUAl
United States of America!
zoology, math, (rt'Shman com P0'l I- .\prll t'm!'. I>;.trly ".u 110"1<1
.Jf1
AND HERE IS another shocking fact. For the first time in his- tlon, phllClllOphy and P.E..
flrr
~l4t"h ~~J Stl ..lcnt, ('urn..- 10 dm. tory the Bible has taken second place in the sale o( books. The work!! major i.$ ply'cholol:)'
"Uul I'm
In \arl<I-tL1
In_
of ';':..oIU"of Lenin is first, with Stalin's writings third.
thinking o( chang in!: II 10 \...,. whidl Indutl<'tl il ~I:"l.:l'" IWlt'V)".
THE CAUSE OF Christianity
is at slake .• as well M democracy erinary
meflidnt.,'·
'IhC' Ild"t'd II1&lmmyand plt:kanlnn)
in this war of ldeai.ll. Communists say Ihat they want peace. but at Ihoul:htlully.
Afl"l" ,lifm.. r .~ .Llnt ... w", hrld
the same time they are saying "we ha·te Chrilltians-"·they are all our
on Ih.. ~Iorru .. n fu'1l1 1'4 1<» "'1ll1 II
1
Sheila lllan.~ 10 continue hl"r ,'01.
enemies."
lege educalion bul rnl.llll·1 mild/' frw morl" fl\("n lxo<:l:trlll' bl;lCk.
SUCH A SIITER hatred for Chri.'1tianily clearly sho\\'!1 whar a
M.~rch OIl Ihr'JlIl:ll April :l fnund
h
/lny l1l'flnlll' plan.. wht-re ma)'~
powerful weapon It must be against their wa~
ideals and In UlTUlDeilt lkorkelt.y in Cali(ornla. A. (nr ttt.. dorm o1Itl~""1 t:'nlir..ly '.!n«t.-d
practices. For surely :they coOld tolerate it If the)' feU It was harmles.....
Il("'C.1U>w IJf Ill(' 014,'.4 l"U"!\U (Of'
LET US HOPE that- we, in America, have not
me too "''''hill. ambition,
,he Myll whe rrully
--,' we d\')('lln't Ihink whe wanl!! il .."rerr
...'1.'11('1'
\'iIC'"i1,n
Ih«ticated to believe in Christianity.
And If we have---Ihen. perh.,pI.
.:rndn.,
urn!
nlO"n., Jllditinr
Ii«'nrd 14.b)'11'\i.fs.
1
do not dese-'e to survive!-J.H.
At Ihe preluml wile l'l 1'101'(0)"1.'11,
,. n.
I
••
•
°
~il ... , ..) 0
IN,U I.1II'V)'10 rlt"lum
--------------"--:--------------1
by Fi.'I~r·s
OWC'f'
t,lJull'mrnT
ThL. ~ kl"",1 Mnrrt.wn h411"-Ill
I where Jlhe dQ('!! scttt'tnrial wn.rk , I \.. I I 1
h
'_0.
'
... n <1t...
'y", .11 ll<'->m4' \ ...... Il.'
The rolden Z club w .... ew to lIer job nillo Ctln..'Jltll o( oUlkuljl u~ 1lO1lJrI:" n",,1 ol~n
thl1lk 0'
expreu Ita aympathy
.t the
CO'rtI(('(" ~I~I !1° Jlut It In h,er ni\li,'~ :u n hl"-llln~. "'11111'tilll:>n,'o f'IA~
In a recent artIcle .in the Round.
WO
ii,
m u... t a l:enl'l"ll rna {. ("r II •.
hknlc: nnd Illlrly 10 ,~ __". r
up different
opinions' were exdeath
M.... ltJaym.te Plerm.
,.. ------.-..
Ih.-rn ar .. ~lnl: mild...
who cUed lUonday ID a hotIpilaI
pressed about the gap between
The lIhlp wall lIlnking; thl' ~)\.
Sunrli1)', "I'ril 17. tIM' lInnual
dorm students and the Boise stu.
after a IUCIden BlneM. She wu
Jt'ngel'll were crowdinjC to Ih.. life "Sprlng T"ll" will I... 1M'1,1.Thl.t
dent. s I have watched this for
a put prealdent
the .Zon..
bon til. A heroic otrlcer slood on I'vent Indud~ nn "1iC'll lIou... to
two years and as .far as I can
see no one is doing anything' to . club o( Bolle and WU retJPOD· the toredeck and cnlled Clut IIb')\'l' which 1l-i'N>nh 11",,1 'rl"11f1l An.> Injfble 'or the orcanlzatloD 0' the
the no~. "Women, children IIn,l \'lIro.
help the situation.
Golden Z club at "Bolle Junior
people on the 'Ko now, P/l)' Inl("r'
S.....n (rom my ~'I""low: A kJttl
The Boille students come to this
collece. 811e wu abIo an inter-- plan f1rst!"-'The ftt'a~f~
ICunllnllrcl on JIIlKt".,_
campus with tlreir own group of
aatloaal o'lker of Zont. elub, II·-------"'"'~__ •__ •.~
•.I
friends that they have been with
tbe Idaho Cerebra!
since the fll'llt of their school days ehalrman
Pm,. comml~.
ancIwu em.
and they don't have any reason
ployed by the Ed.. Pel'lOllllel
to go out and meet the new dorm
Servtce.
students,
In tact many of the

""I'

L'

beco.

,ft

Letter to the Editor

r-------------,
0'

0'

0'

Boise students don't ~ven kn?w
whlch~orm is the boy~ an(,l which.
Is the girls'.
.
I'm not saying that It Is just
the fault' of the Boise students.
I'm from the donn but -I can't
stand up for the donn becaUlle
they, are just u much to blame
as anyo~ else. The dorm students
come here and don't know anyone
but they don't go oUt of the dorm
f
trl dB Itbe! P t f thla Is
or . en
e
r,
ar 0
the trlU1llportaUon ,probltlm we
have. When you don t have a car,
it fa rather-h,rd
to visit a (rlend
~ who )Jves several mUes away, '
One opinion tllat hu been com.
pletel,y Ignortd la that of the vocatlonal shops. They .hould have
a voice fn tbfa alIo, They are a
part ot thli campu,a .even thOUgh
IJIOlIt .'people IInoro 'thll tact
11JJS. whole l!tuatlon could be

solved by,~tlon

1CbOo~" or;ae ~..

In the ,whole thinP WOUldbeaJJ'rllht."~t"
th~1I the tact torg',taboUttheOthtr,t!J,l~,and

·.,·.lJla~.·'th.~l~".c1u~

..don·t romomber',that"lromunHy'wfll

10000tJO,,.t·,!~,,Jb.Jh.Jr
d1ubll·,,'J'tiijt:' .... ;·UIa~·:the;~.

.'

.........:

llben--S-hou-I-d-bc!--In-yf-t-ed-t-o-'
jo-In-nn-d"l
In ·thls'waY
the dorms rouJdbe
included. The I.K.'s have started
this and . next year .hould have
real lUcie with It. It UJ up to both
of these organizations to help get
the ball roiling.
Another Item to help this would
be t h V
11-. h f mixers In.
0
a e a
c 00
stead otJuat. mixel'l for the dorm
or tor the treshmmen, Thla should
/1110 be carried on the fUIf year.
The way It fa now It make; a gap
at the tll'ltof
the ytlar becaUJe
thput
th gap here In 'f11esocial
ey t
e
,
even.,
If .peop.le would .top griping
about this .ltttatlon ~nd ,et into
action, ,things .WOUI~nt .be '9. bad.
W~ are ju.et.t8ndJri, around l8y.
Inl")t the teUow aCl'Oll the Itreet
would quit· C8ti1lnl aJl~. trouble

'.':'l#;~,,~

~, "

".':,.:".,

"

~,' ~hoc)l·,.,Irl~.Irid·:

~Plrtt,WlJl

.,',.!

i~l

arn.lY
ve
moM)' to go to college, a 5Cholarship WIiS about '.)'our only hope.
It you didn't get It. you went to
work,' Even with liCholanhlps,
many had, to drop. out of school
....
because their f'nanctat----="-'were
ll~-.;ua

u_.

eta Kappa

es -Memb ers:
wc, dmptrr

ot

Phi
PJilI. I14I~onal Junior eolu,

r

IIOdt'~.

!tfnrch

In

tht'

It)'

Student

Union

blued
on u' 3.5
and a t~t on t~
ol1tllnl.l-lltlon of Ihe
iii

better

and

init14tl"l:l new
:10 III II toflll1t1

Ken Kratz, Ga}'I... Ernest, Jeannie
Stewart, MlIJ')' Huskey, Alar!ellen
JlltnIlt'h.

Donald

Lamrn,

w ilml1

Sf1inliin:Mili:vno";t;n~Bob
John:
6Of1, Jud}' l"chon.
Glad}'lI Talbot,
MMlt'lIe
fo'ritchlt"C.'.C4rol)1l Teuber. Sand}' K. Smith. Mllry Ann
H('t"k lind Vicki JUch;nond.
April 111hlU tx'<'h lentativel)'
M-t
for Ihe MXI IIIC1."timl.
EIl."Ctions
for 1961·1962 offkt-nI .....111be held
lind II 5pl'lIkeor hu bN'n tn\'lt<"<l
Pn.'~nt
offj(X'nI lin.' Roy BQw.
man. l'fl."jiMnt; f"rank Wrntz \'ire
pfl."jidt'nl; IAls Ann ChllffC'<': !K'C'

not fully covered and they could
not earn enough In part-ume work
10 make
up the difference.
Not 50 today. Thank.ll to a
\'llrlelyot
student
loan funds.
thousands of students
are able to
go 10 college on borrowed money
that totals Il5 much, as $500() each.
Such borrowing leaped from a
1956totlltof
13 milliOn dollars
10 an elit!maled
230 mUllon dollars In 1960.
Although
money Is available
through four separate channels,
fedt'ral loam issued under the 1958
NlltiOl14I Dcfcllst' Education act
h:JJI pro\'idt'd
t~ J:'!'t'atest single

PI SIGS SURROUND

'
9:00 am. until about 3:00 pm.
)'.
the' VaJkyrles will be having
car wash by the Student Union Dr. Booth ~ Show
In the parking lot. This service Outdoor
FilmWedneada. y'
will include VlICUuming and win·
.. '
h'The Boise Vall- Natural'HiJ..
now was ... g,
-J
tory Sodety Is announcing
'thiit
Dr. -Ernest S. Booth will preteDt
total-more
than $70 million to one of his films entitled" Glacierdate .. Under this liyStem, the stu- land, Story of the Canadian Roc.
dent applies to his college for a kIes." at their April 12 meeting
loan. which hew
10 years to at 8 p.m, at the BJC science buildpayoff. He pays no Interest until log Aud!toriwn.
Il year after graduation, then only
Dr. Booth, a noted author and
three percent yearly.
blologJst of the northwest,
is a
The article describes_tile .91ber_ .!~~~I~!b1~t.cittc::Jr'E!~f:C)I!",.
three loan sYsterm and Photography. He has made several
sugges16 that a student whoneeds films in Mexico, Canada and
additJol1lll funds to go to-scr stay of the Pacific islands.
in--.chool. inquire what loan arAnyone interested
in nature,
rangement his school offers.
wildlife or beautiful outdoor seenThe article. "New Ways to Fi."ery will find tll!Sr~,and Jecture
nance Ii College Education," is by presentation
stimulating.
Don Wharton.
Admission charge will be $1 for
adults and SOc for students.

a

----

major

some

THEIR LADY.

, lf1t'mtl<'1"li tncludc:

Bill n.'tllry; Gllry GHI. Irt'tl.sun.'r;
01·
Mur. ane Hl).~IJ. historllln, Dr. HlIrry
ben:, l':eH liar ton. lkv.
Fritchman is the advisor,
by .... St('l'hlln~
IM'nt!'l"11t.
Ot~r
members Iln.' Earl Born,
'ell. Carol f'uhrln14n. JAn t;1I1ott 1I:eland(,f, Olrol llIue. Ev
• John WII/'d, t:JI('n Gar· ('I)'n Jloldt'rb)', J~Iit'
Bud. Mlll")'
. JOlt" nu>kett. Nanl:')' Irwin. l"orrn.-a St~'lin4"S01l lind
h. 'Jim Wl.'<'kef.
1.}"f1 Julie Wild is:,
KM1t OboN', 1.)'1... Sail.
llIt'm. Walt ThOll..., Mlk,'
• J/tn\("$
l..ul'her. Jilek Four
Students
, uth Young. D.ml)'n
11~(')'.
.• ·rnnCt~

Stort'}'.

BJe

Take Grand Canyon Jaunt

.flo\\ /lUln. lA."(' .\dler, Del·
V lin ll<'\/M'II nnd
Darwin
IIllntlJl 51_'nt a till'")' !-Ash.'r w\'C!'kItO)'

1)('"

l'nd ('xlliorin" Ihl' man)' wonde.'n
of the.' Grand (".1n)'onll1 norlhem
Ari.wna April 1·2. Timt' w.u t'X.
tn'mt'I)' Iimll('(l and near I)' ('Ol1.
IInllous

drhlng

WUIl n~"''1l")'

10

Irl mOlt Ilkd)' to I('On.' ffneh l!Ie (;r.ll1<1 cnn)'on in 24
m.ln It'll her ...df !CoOI1et' houl"ll.
Je.'. Jlt'r good lIull! dldn't . Afler ("1mplnll oul un Iht' 7:JOO
o\l'rnh,;ht. Sht! c\lltl\'al~1
foot hb:h ""\Ith rim of tht' canyon
fan Io('(! It In tht' Iwlm· th(' fOllr left t'nrl)' thl' "('xl m~m~
cho(~.
Ill'/'(! b 0 IIUle inlt on the 5,00 fOOl. 1OC'\NI mill!'
dt'Jl~l1t to Ihe Color:uJo
an.' ml' 10 (laU on to all hiking
r!\e.'r And Phantom ranch. CIIIT)'.
Inl: IlpproXl1113 tely 20 pOl/nds -,.
Into knltl!. The M\\'t'It
Newly ClboIHa offkoen are. left Co .... tr &ott Ba •..,., \1cle pl:8ldeat. Bob 8.-....a. Pft!IIIdeaL SectMhlom
han' lakrn n 51~1>l1li: b.'1S;Jl.food l!t('·-the wnlk
ODd row. Jl'ft to rlclttl Lona Raclrl', blstonaa;
Smoky
BNmaD,
lerat'aDt...t-arms;
Della IIobdeT.
into knit ling and It hili 110\\1\ look thl"l"t' houn. The rt"IIt
tftlUUft'r.
Not plt'tUl't'd Is Bob t"wadl'rbura', 8ee1't!tar)'. 8beUa GatM baa beeD daoIea .. FInt Dad7."
of
ttKo-.my-WM·Ipt'nl
In
e.'xplorlng
IctC.'d thaI
Iht')"11 win
IICh"l rock formations, gan lhe long. tl'dloUi return to
met'. at t~ pool or V"hnu
cooUng
clllht
t1rod tl.'t't In Ihl!' the south rim on tht' rolorful
1()"
l!' I"l'l1lIO", \\'hy an.' obWIlIN'II
of tht' Coiorallo mile Jong Bright Anl:l'1 trn1l 5ev.
ou call't bent I~ wo)' I\\irling
t'n haul'll later tht'y had conquered
The:')' look I;OOd wt't or rl\'1!r. nnd jUlI pill In n.'llUlng.
TIle notl'd Phantom ranch on l he canyon. tired and hungry. 'I"hf'
tht'y go from wet 10 dl')'
of IS·mlle hIke was a rewnnUng l'X'
. And. flnnlly. once you Bright Angt'l Cn'l!'k at t~ ~
like lin llC.'rlmet'. Looking 1nlo tht' ean)'On
your new knit .wlm !lult. the cnnyon wnllll. ~ml'd
In Iht' d('te!rt nUt'f 1It'\'en Ia OM kind of thrill-lookIng
out
't wllnt 10 I:l.'t out ngaln oa."
weary miles of hiking. TIlls rreltl'llnent!n!Iy_.~lft'('rent
6;of the exln.'loc
romfort.
.
'
.et'nt Wlll\ madt' on t~ fatnt'd (lC.'rlenC'l',
tlt'r what )'otlr t'asll' In Kalbllb trail. It Ia a .I~p leven·
The trip to Bolte! took :l7 hours.
lIulla. C, C, Andl.'....on·. mile trail 10 tho Colorado rl\"r The qUl\rlet \'illiled l-loo\'t'r dam
alylt' that'll right for you. !lUlpt'mlon bridge. Thl!' following and IItopped brIefly at Laa Vegas,
, you don't know exactly morning. Sunday. the group be·
(Conllnued on 11Ilge 4\
II.' b right for you. nl.'ro
Co Andl.'non·a " till' pIllet'
help, for they clln ahow
rIa that tt'li )'00 which
rlllht for )'ou. JUit ro·
"nunUER UAI.L"
"MORE THAN I CAN SA:1"/
that OM of the new It)'ll'II
AND
'
t! htrndNldI that came In
TIlE VENTUREs
"WALK. DON'T RUN"
"llAM DUNK SHUSH"
-~
.. 10' ,.. at /,'
PLU8
TilE FABULOUS VlIECKICR8
FRIDAY, APRIL 1&
ItlO P.M.
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Dept. 510... -"
,ranklln Shopping Center
11 South Orchard
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JOB 8& BUD'S

PIIZI PI. Reslaurant & 10uag.
100'.1()~,7VUta Ave.

Phoae'S .. )'.
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Open Daily 9 A.M. 'til 9 P.M.,
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Broncos Take Two
From Eastern oregon

Whitman Takes Over
In NNe Invitational

'Bob Bales and Paw SprlldliJ1#
.Bronco trackmen met rough got thhl~li sturred tor the IJrollCOll
co~pet1l1on Saturday lit the NNC In the second inning lit the tint
invitational truck meet, Tilt· Bron- !:ame, each IJlilsting out a double
cos. defending chnfllpions,'mnn~
(l) drive
If! tilt' til'llt run for we,
aged to take fourth place, Whil·
Hruncu
mL"I<tkes Ilrovided the
man took.rne championship with Eastern On,'j(un team wuh. Ihelr
an 87 point total.follOlH'd!J)'
only .two .runs in the third inning
Eastern
Oregon with 5.:\ points: of the IJaIl game. 'nit! hUlJI clime
Hicks, 48~; IlJC 40\~; College ot un one omgtt', two walks, luld ilI1
Idaho, 35;. the hosts, N:-':C, :k>; and error. CI"IlII Ouru drove in two
Magic Valley. 5.
runs in Ih., tillh'lo 1;1\'1:' Ihe Hron- h1m not ruUly, nt' '
The discuss record was broken eo;; tilt' n ......led :I.:! ....It(t': "
lumedover
to
• with a toss of 143' l'~" by a
Th,' second j;,Wlt' ~.'i\\ John, tteiall aU the ~.
Whitman field man.
C/I,lb., bIas! out l\\U-Ulp!H,
Il~ 'llf:01nIU &rtk ........
Milt Kunehe Itnd John "'-'tlb,,"
ill'S! 'l'urlnl{ I hree runs
I~~_C court ,convkted
both placed in the ,hoI put (or early rn tht' ~il!!l". BJC ~ror .....l lla.nkl1$. aJlPlt41ed til':'
71~th~e~B~ro:n:cos~.
~"-iHoblsun of E'bl.,1'lI (j", •. rUII' In Iht' lI11ni il/ld t\OooS.!I~'...!:YYIll.~l4I"l-l
OD
tonk thtl---.J,"·l--l~H-·~·\"flt TfTiH'i·--m-,n,,·tiillnh--!(,
,gn-<>-them-rfimvktio'l
by tbe.'
with a hean' of 43'5".
" l:i1m.' [,,1.,1 "e "'\1.'11
11~ Uroll. r lowirn: ilCquiU'd 1ft . ,,':
. Buddy Kin:lIl'I' of NNe [""k t11""lr'i
'·'I'I<.!"I III lIlt' b.'lluHl lit Ih,'/ wa. a vk>1AUoQ 01 &lit "
lop honor: (or ,.th~ ":':' ,l't"'\'I\I,/I~ ('Hlnh 1I1tl!Ill:, dri\lllg III .1\ lunol.titUlkm'.
PfUhibUlae.)t
t~e. outst,U:1I.h?,.. .~rh'l t.' .1".1, tJ.. "ll C"\l" J:.I.~
""lk; .Hltl lUI,:: Illg I:l maJ'l N-b
for tilt
Klrult.>r. buckUII: .1 ht.ld "Illd. I"I'm,
. f . ',.
litreakl'tl to 9.9.5 ti:Il~'ill th,. ltil}·1
'
C~
fboWI'
}'ard diCIh, it new ~:-;{' ret·vrd. In: \\,1110. Ut:..T,
it
~
'Tbe Oaru
1
1
the 2'20 Kiml','r sl'nllt,~1 t" '," 'I~'" """"
I'lL'"
I,nll", II,IL. uld 1
'':,1I..'
iA~
.,t-.u..
'.
i
1 I 1 hun ~ ...... l "_
21.8.5 llOlt" c!11,ptnl: ulll' ilwl ,I i ,,,,,, tlJ ",.::o! 11/1,' t"ll"r
ull Uk'! "'.>UW I~'~I
I~ 6ldaII'
hulf st'conds fro/ll tht" o~d n't'ord ',tn·,'t
i"'Il,; he, "/.H '-'l} Ill,;. '~nlt'r lIlt'f11 fror" 1r)'1nt • _
(~t~l~'r rt'Sults
·HI) ,.,t:.'\l'lt~'J/I. b,"I Llll"l ,n I ... • ,',1;'
Ttl ....:"".: 14f1t<> otf~",
111fT ..
Rick", R8
Juhrb, un, \\hlll,'o>'/I.' '1,1 "'I" dt 1I,,·..,l ill' ,,"'II I" 11,1<',
I
...... ".
IJft"\'kIUI Y 4(qWU_1
llopkms.
IIJ(; mil.·
~.n,':,"!ll,
',11,,II' n·., ,I.,',..... ::.1,
II... t.
,II
""'.
"
'~'"
.
.
.
.
"'\Jut't
U'Ao'n'ff~_
\Vhllm.lO; low hunll,',
1.\ •.;hl. fl'':I·,I • .,.!! ""1"
"·nt .. 1..-,1 lallvr:
.
.
. .. " .... .',
'4"t \'I<J14rN
tlt.1
\Vhilman; ~11Ul'r. llJC. hl>:h iHlrd. 'If' il", ',',,";·l
";.1 lh· !,.'.lrlh ":':",' ;'1 ' .. t._,
"I"
,. ~,'.,'_'
IeS".- I ~y"g.
S ht
\\'1"lILCY\ilU" tl.,,,O rrtlh."
'"
.tfit'S
.' ~ __4\\", I.... JltA _~::,
~ .......
HtL~
'i""t-t" tifl."t:,~ ~:;t;~j.f"
c,n~l'ln, \\ hlllll.lO; J"'H'!lll. ! t'lll, ,tn'",
i't:un_I('1 n'1,'f) 1•......- ...
(lJ(..' ; polo.A BJe hurdler demoJPtrates
wtJm1ng fonn as he clelln the hunJ'eL
, VilUIt CI·tU!!.\
.
\' hit. ' Alld",
.
~
:Son,
;,hii" luLdC, ,,1'\' !=lin';:'t '. w'U .l'fl'VIIl,.~tJy
..
m·an nn( I I'1"1t.(
'" •• I"H.'k'-', t'w; t )fO~tl'I !l) tlt'~ th(- t.·'''l.t ::t "'iA..l."~C ~~ t ...."..!tJ'.;\t;"·s;I ....
kuI ,"1>Url..ltAnbl ..
'fh.· S."" -- ·.·llkl u.~ tu ('; LJ do r~:',ln· L~;ltl
,
1.~~ l!S
131, 1~1.
\.
__ ",'",
._
STli'DE.'I1T BODY OFFICEUS
and I will reluctantly give it Ul' "um".... I>t>ltnb. !'kk.'.
mile r('!ays w,'n' L,k('ll by I,\'hlt, t."r th,'r.- u ':l r .•t!!'
•
•
•
(Continued (rom page U
to some other fortunate per~on.
miln'
I
Thu ~umn
ur ....
Mary Ann Hl't'st',
scheduling campaign assembly.
ASH Secrl'lary.
.\. ",,,, ..110 ..\1<-.:
"nn.'ll'~
l.t
r~
making posters. preparing ballots,
r
supenrising election procedure and
~I,~~t ,.f ",!I'll " ... ;r.>;l1. ;\ .. Ir;un I WIIl.all1«'lIt'. t:nh~11
C'hUf'k
Curry, It .tudrnl
.. t
Tffa."Iu ....r
counting ballots,
trulII Ii'. Ill.: . Mlil. ('J!" tt1t' LH¥.t'f'IAW.
II it not 10 ..
RIC llJ1d ml'm""r of CalU!.u,
'kin.
li"~lt fTu-..\r" (ro,m oth .. r,
The trl'asurer
of thl' s t uden t
Also. the vice presldt.>nt is in
,Jol~,,,l,,
~',Ir
,1,
..
-,
It
11:",111 only
~41
4tS~'I('(l
SllIbt
Uf.,
ol'1l'lUllzallon.
nUl
r..",1
thr
charge of student visitations in the body keep,; aecounts of n,'Cl'ipts
,""'I,k " - !lit,. T1'1<"r
.... , lhol.' f#('b nlJt)'~.
1>krlpturra fot' Ih.. 9::10 • .nl. d .... "ueh
and expendilures of .ill (umis un.
spring,
~. lut ttl (~. .,:_un ' trt.ln~ .lIN·'tJ~("'t·
"" don't !lit.. "it"t.1
(r ....nd on.,., lof " ('ll-J('
Being an active nrember ot the der the juristJiction of the Stu.
VoUona' iW'n'''''' Wl'dlU"lIlIay,
(~.. II,·d ",Ibr., \I\(' ",m .. <:t."
If
student executh;e board is one of dl'nt Council and assumcs all olher
~Ir, C, HrUrJlh B,att nUl Iw
tTl""} 'Jhi\r"\~Thr;l, _~~ an u:d l"}'-H;Lt"t.
the more important duties, M)' duties as delegatl'd by the prl'si.
"il
llnk
Cn,,!Ilifi
Ilo\\
3n.1
tll"n
l.
.
In ChAfll:,. of thO' muw',
otfice, is responsible for all the dt.>nt of thLs association,
U.Wflll
t"
th.'
t,.."t
',f
m
..
n."
To,
.-\11 .tudrntA and r ully ar ..
Tht.> treasurrr
ml!.;t alll'nd nil
1,0.:... rn tn lUl!1~r·,L,r~! ' ....,1'1:(" )'[If,J'
'V
dUlies pertaining to the ottice ot
,1011'[ 111' ... 1l ,'M.' !'ir " llkr
-I \11),
In\·I1.... to aUrnd
lh
Inl"r,
president in th~ president's tem· Student Council meetings anti Ls
'I.:'" t" ,1 for .. ii:n IUlIl It h_" l!.'
drnomJnaUonal
....n-k-... for Il
porary or permant.>nt absenct.>. A l'ntitled to one vote in the council.
111''>11' .. nit'lw.·. ttl( It t'P",,,lrIH Ii,.. I1"w do I 1<:)\ ....
My
studl'nt
bod)'
office
has
bl'en
vote at the Student Council meel.
brf f tl-f In. hI,
n MAd
mand ,\nd:fl .l!l Ill", I''''''r
,'f'"
I
I
_.
..
un0
·~"r·
tJ
_.
.11'11<1
>"'1 ,Ir.- 1.""0:': 1",/0,,., "r ntll(,
""t trw ('QOJIl
,""",'.
a ...t.>rypleasurable and educational
ings is a valued prhilege.
mrdllllUun,
Ill>; " ',lI·nf,,:..
)'U<I .Hr O.l·,,:nO::l
kJ"", )'mJlur
h:dJOIltlC
This past yt.>ar at BJC will be experit.>nce for me, and the tIme
f.'irl,
.:·~.l IIfW"
And k~1l4;
it ...
----_ .._among my most enjoyable memo it has rl'quired, I f~J. h.ls been ----~._--~--oril!S. Holding an office has cer· well spent in studl'nt service.
! I It)',,\,, you fur bMAr ..
Darylann Fredricks,
tainly contributed much towards
(m r\-rry 01"'" dill.
ASH Treasurer.
my education; it is a highly val"".,1' I mldlt <II(! of ..
uable experience.
If I didn't tllnt' to"
DOlt;\1 ClIATTt:R
Roy Bo\\man.
I I.}\,\" )·Ql.l (pr l~ IIiUlr
(Continued from pugl' 2jC
Studt.>nt Body
..'" ...., .. tuM "~ hoW ,.
50 close
I coulll have caught it,
Vice Presidt.>nt
ANI all Ih(' while' )'UIflt
(Jo....Tl by a lit tIc boy and
his'
( Y,,<l'l'1' J>tnninl; up ,.
• •
grandmother,
A member of th"
I I In"" ).•lY (,~'l'ry Umt"
Secretary
track team running from the g)'m
Wtwo/l )'11'1,'", in • (J'IlI(
With pencil and paper in hand, to 'the rivl'r road in an eftnrt to
.tr
the secrt.>tary is allowed the priv. catch tht.>bus Iravin>: for the lrack
II INIk"
ffk' 10 hAPP1
ilegt.> or perching upon the knl'e meet at Caldwell. lie mllst have
I C<IUI<l almatl KfHII
of the president (don't laugh~). nl'ffil'fl a little morl' practic(' for
1'1','4' )'00 C'\'t'ry timt,...
However. the catch for Ihis favor the mee!.
\\'h", I It C artlUf1'IOf'. lit
coml!S whl'n the prt.>sident has any
'\Illi ttwn )'OU lum _.
favors to ask. for ht.>usually calls "'0l:1t 8J(; STtTDt:NTS
lf 11'. uode" l~ hood«
upon his trusty myopic aid (that's
".---- nonr.
(Continued from page ~l'
the secretary) for ao;sistance. The Nevada. Hoy, using :15 cents !Kj('_
I 10"'" )~
aIlhe'
foocW
secretary must be able to dt.>clpher ket change, won a jackpot at till"
Wh .. n )'lJIU.Iuk If tilt
her notl's. transfer them to the Horse,Shu club. Then stopping for
h In 1M ltA~
~.
permanent record book and carry lunch at Well. Nevada, I,('c also
Or ~1lS4!
htt W410i11
on any necessary conespondence.
lItruck it lucky will> a jaCk!lOt.
I lo\'l' )'00 tur thf .She is usually prevaill'fl upon to TI1l'rdorc, the trip rcceivl'fl "out.
Thill "'J>ftNllt' )'t.lU r_
carry out Mr. Gottel)bcrg's dirly si.le" financial nld. Maklnlo: Iheir
nul At."lhllM you IllftQ* .
tea cup and many other slmilal.'ly own sandwichcs,
winning
two
It lookJI or bra in, lit
exciting mLscellaneous jnl>5.
jackpots and II 26 miles per s:nllon
All in all this job takl's lJ' mini- car mileage nil helped to make
mum of time and often a maxi. th,. adventure II success,
mum of t.>njoyment, as well lUI ex.
All (our arc gcoJoKY students.
perience, I have thoroughly en. Mr. Pearce. IlJC geololO' Inlltruc.
joyl'fl my year bchlr,d the pencil, tor. nidCtI Ihe boys In plrmnlag
tht.>lr trip,
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How Do I Lova
t""

t.

S.T·R·T.T·C.f/

.. ..

..

"

GRIT--Whal
it takell n lot of
to make the grade,
EXCUSE--'I'tn! skin of the truth
stuftCtI with a lie,
ALCAmAZ-Thc
lifetime guarantee,.
BEAUTY IS OUH BUSINESS;
BRING YOUH PROBLEMS
TO US,

COME IN AND MEET
-Marge
El/lott_
• Emily Klnc]elbcrger
~ Cleo Nazworthy
• Arlene McBride
• Mary Bremmer
- Marie Firth

"nothrr fJJ(J ('I~dflr "t.r IItrrtc-b". hI" Iram"
•• he blur"l. Into thn brood Jump pIt.

pen with n

"~;;';~\7 BOISECENTER
BOWLING .
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To Loan On
AnythIng of Valu.

Special .....
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HUSBAND -

"J)OUJo broktn.
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The Melody Shop

","'u..

Phono 8-8181

MOlt Oompleto 8tleonl 8tore
In Idaho

DIAl. J.IBaI
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We/come

TO

. OPEN DOWLING
I:Vl!:RY
D,\Y AND NIOlIT

Call 3-3411
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BIC SluJen/J

"LETS GO BOWLING"

PAWN SHOP
...........................
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